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TAIATIO AND FISCAL POLICIES 
The proble of coordinating and clarifying the 
relationship of Federal taxation and fiscal policies to State 
policies has been attacked forcefully by the Governors• Conterence, 
both in its annual meeting last July in Utah, and through the 
splendid work ot its co 1ttee 1n conterence with Congressional 
committees last September 1n Chicago. 
o one will deny that considerable progress has 
been made toward a solution or some or the problems or duplication 
and 1 prop r adjustments which now burden the taxpayer. e are 
closer today to a more thorough understanding ot the proper spheres 
ot Federal and State governments in the tax field. ie have come 
very close to a meeting of the minds as to the need torr adjust-
ment in particular instances. 
However, atter studying carefully the history or 
the nation's efforts to solve this vexing problem, I feel .very 
keenly that unless we take ce~tain def1n1t steps immediately, our 
own efforts may tail, as so many have railed 1n the past . 
I beli.ev~ ~ht:1 time ls now ripe tor permanent 
St te and Federal organ1z tion which will cop with the question 
... l -
ot intergovernmental fiscal relationships 1n a lasting and 
continuing nner. 
., 
A brie glanc at the history of public activit1 
toward reror 1ng our tax nd f iscal policies s hows, unfortun tei,, 
that -a great deal or work has been done to very little purpose. 
It is obvious that neither the Federal Governm nt nor any State, 
acting as a anit, can hope to effect tax readlustments acceptable 
to all . Yet no per apent joint group representing both types ot 
governments has ver been organ1.zed. 
It is generally agreed th t the movement to•ar4 
permanent Federal-State tax coordination began activel7 in 191? 
through a eeting ot the National Cou.n.411 of States. America ' s 
entry into World .ar I obliterated this forward move ent . 
In 1920, a proposal was made to the annual Governors • 
Conference that a Federal- St te fiscal agenc7 be created. Nothing 
,( came ot this proposal, either. 
' 
In 1933, th 1st General Assembly or Stat~, held 
\. 
under the auspices of J .l\e American Legislators' Assoc1at1o'l, 
. . 
\ 
created an Inter- State Commission on Conflicting Taxation. An 
exhaustiv report made by this group, completed 1n 1935, enhanc d 
interest in the need for action, but none or its proposals as 
adopted by Congress . 
r' . 
In 1941 the General As embly or States endorse4 
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a proposal for a national tax cor:.m1ssion. Later the Treasm-1 
Department appointed a Committee on Intergovernmental Fiscal 
Relations, which submitted a broad report in 1943. This report 
showed, among many other unfortunate conditions, that in 1941 
8-8.4 per eent or federal tax revenues and 75.4 per cent of· state 
tax revenues, were derived from o:verlapping sources.· But noth1nl 
ca.me ot this report, either, s1noe Vlorld War II intervened.-
Thus, two World Wars eftectivel7 stopped Federal-
State progress 1.n this field. Today, despite the man,' years of 
lengthy surveys and broad i-ecommendat1ons, the problem 1s greater 
than ever betore. 
This question, like th poor, ill alwa7s be with 
us unt11 we have perfected a nemanep.t agency which can deal with 
it, not 1n labor1ou.a surveys, over several years, but day by day 
I 
and month by onth. The proble~ is priJ.narily too vast to be dealt: 
with spasmod1callY. by groups such as this confer~nce. It 1s too 
complicated and too technical to be handled without adequate starts, 
' Also, and ~ore important, it i s so changeable that conditions are 
-
always materially altered from one 1 ar to the next • 
.., 
In th1s and in s11ceeeding m etings we ma1 continue 
to pick at var1ou.s a~pects of the problem with limited success. 
But we cannot substantially attack the problem itself, as a whole, 
except t hrough an organization tunct1on1ng as a permanent arm of 
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tae Federal Government. 
I, tb.eref'ore, suggest that the Governors • ,conference 
• .- .,i 
giv consideration to the adoption of a resolution 4al11ng for the 
. 
and 1acal Re1at1onsh1ps. :1 co!aJlh. ttee would be composed not onl.7 
or r presentatives or the Fe eral Government but al.so of embers 
rrO?!J the vart-0t.1S State • It ls suggested that the Federal gover1 ..  
. 
oe t 's portion or t .. o propos comrttttee ~"'4.gbt be the ensting 3oint 
I si cer,ely .believe that such action mar be our~ 
opportunit7 to win· lasting achievement in these d1scuss1ons. 
crhe nation 1 taeed \dth the tremendous cost ot its 
in the cost ot government. lso, the growth of Federal assistance 
in tching or State tunas, is rapidly increasing the eost of 
Go erDl'.Qent services to the 1on. These factors may cause the 
sources of tax r~ventto. 
broadening of Federal tax systems. In oraer to make certain that 
tlu.s trend shall take a course that will not endanger the traditional 
- ... 
1.ncidanta.lly, ts n li.lle ~Ji th t!.:,e renort of the Tax Coz:m! tteo ot the 
Council of State Governments, which ¥,lled for "clear channels for 
• 
consultation on all issues 0£ tr~tual concern, and expansion of the 
administrative co 1 eration now existing 1n tbo colleetion ot taxes 
co.c:mon to both jurisdiet!ons. 11 
While we look upon the formation of this rrermanent 
agency as the 11ll!mediate and par.amount objective, we must Mt loae 
sight of certain important speeitic tnx reforms which should be met 
demand rrompt consideration, 
priority sho a be given to repeal of taxes on automotive trans-
portation, including gasoline, oil1 automobiles, and tires and tubes5 
and to repealing the tax on telephone and telegraph service.s. These 
are ~eeulin:rly adeptable ~o State o.nd local adntl.nistration~ 
' 
2. The Feder l admissions tax sl1ould also have 
high priority tor early repeal. It 1s an excellent aource of revenue 
for State and local adli\1n1st~at1ons . 
3. 1'he Fede.rn.1 ar-time exc .. so ta~es, w..d the excises 
. ' -
.. 
s ... oul.d. be rest red to the eaeet:1me levels, as soon as revenues sa:te-
14-. In the field of income taxation, it would be ot 
real benefit to t " ayers if States were to ;pattern their taxing 
~ysterrs ofter t.."1.at of the Federal Gov-ernment . Then tax :Corm. , 
conf1<1ent1o.l 1ntormat1on; ancl rate inequalities arising frortl fa11ure 
to dovetail State and Federal leViea. In this connection, a wiae 
. ove .rould be to set Ul.) State income l.evies on t..l-te basis of a p ~-
centage or the Foderal pa; ents, which rrotild siopllty the entire 
problem. l do not believe it Wise, as some do, tor the States to 
get oat ot: the income tax field enttrely. ,In m~ States this would. 
5. In t;be .. atter or d:e~tll an a1rt taxes, a definite 
improveme1:1,t wou.ld be the collection cf the entire tax bJ' t110 Fedarn.1 
Government, and a red1st!'1but1o.n to the States or their respective 
shares . I do not hold to the opinion that death and gitt taxes 
s:t ould be role ~nted to the States al.one. Such readjustment ,roUld 
./ 
invite c petition among the States, w:.ich tde~t pr :ovc 10.ta.1 to-
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interstate cooperation. 
8.1t~ I reito~~to , tv..e ri e consideration before .. s is 1e noed 
nd Fiscal Relationships • .!& m.1- t well ask OUJ.$elv s e question, 
posed by the "Boo:e ot tile States", baek in 193?: 11 ill 1950 find 
a selt•"":ovorning ~eople sta,gering under worse multiplied tax burdens, 
still onJ.y listening to reports about it o.na uislting snraebody 1ould 
do something?" that was ll years ago. Still the I)ation waits . It 
is Within the power or this eo-nter nee to initiate the action which 
ill accomplisl:1 tax. reform of historic lllportance to the natlon. 
- '} .. 
........... _ .... 
' 
the need o~ improved coc:mdin t on between the 
ederal Government 1e various t otes in tax 
than over fora, and 
the : opla or the Un_ted States have triven for 
t'UUl1 ye s to arr:!vo t . r,ermanen. -
rnmental tax and fiscal ~ooporation, 
''fflER AS, many such vements hllve co e to failure, princi-
ally because ot !n.ter enin vars, nd 
,ffilmC.i~, t here eyists in the Un tod States today no e ent 
oans ot 1nsur ~ continuous roceam""e m,,ttl"d • e 
removal or overl pp! ad duplication in Fed~ral 
and State taxing syste s, 
O\! , TlmRFJ?O , we, the Governors ot States assembled 1.n the 
annual Govero 'Conference, do hereby sole, that 
1 t is necessary to the · relf'a.re or the eople of the 
United States · at t e United States Congress $et p 
by proper legislation a er· ·anent Joint Coma. ttee on 
Intergovornnental ax and F seal lationshipSt to 
be connotu?d of tull-t e ---opresot1tatives both of 
F derEll overnment and or the various St· tes . 
